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Was Judge Dugas’ SentenceMrs. Clark en
toe™

_______ served, after wm§F W

usic and song entertained the menr- ^
rs for an hour. Two Months at Hard Labor—People 8
bn Saturday evening. Dec. S, 1899, " Petition Was Recognized *■»«*

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shea celebrated spectcd by His Lordship. .Mmrnm »
thei<- 10th anniversary weddingby en- , w iphoariois laI HE. %i SUPREME

nvLt when supper was served, and the opening of the morning session, aS j jfansgement jjf 
without any exaggeration it was the ft was generally understood that 

. of finest supper we have ever seen served woum then be passed on James
tc J.™ „,d ,«d "ÀSà"S5e pw«t lm= ' lo-D., »d Joseph Selix, both having

r lav» (.1*. renorted Mr. and Mrs. Go,don Shea and son been previously convicted, the former j VT |.a . Hr for Claudie. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson. by co*fession of theft, the latter by MOIltC VanO
liaving k |itria1 on the charge of having retsineA YHEATShF

^^tcie*g. L’t ïtaSifîa &£Z, gyifcWwy.'lWWt.W! ...THEATRE...
Messrs. Crosby, Raymond, Johnson, to have been stolen. Attorney McCall. r,.^ _ _ „
Lang, Johnson, Carlson Dr. hdwTfrtte,' made a strong plea to the court as to the gf(J||{jg(J |Q lift DOOT8 EflCtl'(HOW.
A." Bell. C J. Hutchinson, Bovle, C. ; ^ ta{n
Hutchinson, Anderson, Ben Johnson. inaf
Victor, Maroney, Bobby BnrnsrMont =-jW«------ --------— . .. .,
gotnerv, Dngans, John Bidwell, Settee,, wad the court deferred aeotet|ix.8Sftl row 

And'especial praise is dur to the citations coiild be carefulIv considered, 
sic furnished by Messrs. Bell, Hutchm- CrQwn Prosecutor Wade asked that

sentence be paesedupon O’Day, who, 
in custody of ah officer, was in waiting, 
in an adjoining room. The prisoner 

brought in and escorted to the pris
on his face was a deep 

smile—hot a defiant or mirthful smile, 
but a placid, pleading, resigned sort of 
facial expression, every outline of
which wa^-strra^byt silent pleaior For Drinks or Cigars,
mercy. Just as he entered thepnson Our Liquors are thF
er’s box, Attorney McDongal presented faV/V money e,m buy.
to his honor a largely signed petition^ 
a copy of which was published in the 
last issue of The Nugget, asking that in 
the passing of sentemSe, justice be tem
pered with mercy and that the Sentence 
be made as light, owing to the previous 
good character of the prisoner, as con
sistent with powers of the court. Judge 
Dugas carefully and deliberately looked 
over the document and its long list of 
signers. When asked by the clerk if he 
had anything to say as to why sentence 
should not be passed upon brim, O’Day, 
after a full half minute’s silence, re
plied, “No, only this is Jny first 
offense.” The judge then delivered 
short but remarkably kindly addressJo 
the man before him, in which he 
gréa.»y deplored that a man of such 
previous good character should so far 
forget himself as to so flagrantly violate 
the laws of the country in which he 
lives. The court referred to Selix as 
O’Day’s accomplice in crime, and told 
him that he, the court, could, if he so 
desired, sentence him to a period of 

“But,” said his honor,
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§>a»sed on James O’Day.issed.
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• ^•ii'duMNlw pcowke.
ttteMonfe Carlo ha* recently been newh re-

and arrangements tor
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The following 

Prof. E. K. Hill, 
as told to -a uey 
byClimmie Hill, 
story will be ot ei 
residents of 'Seattl 
knew Prof. Hill <
reputation :

I had been in 
when father reac 
1898. My party 
tat, and father 
known as the H 
Paul. His.party 
cier about a m 
started, and wbe

< THE BOARD 
OF TRADE

c't'1 Warm offices for rent ip the A. C. Co.
the Board of Tradeeo oflfîce building. M. I, Stevens, Room

SKTSMESS ' ■'IgH
1 to invite Mr. Word to meet 

istees at their next meeting. 
l communication from Jake Kline,

HI», by the way, expect» to leave for 
the ontside on or about the 25th, -king 
the Board of Trade and bus66S»epE of 
Dawson to extensively advertise on the 
ontside the advantages to be gained by 
taking the Yukon ronce to Nome and 
thereby divert travel via Dawson, was 

bat not favorably considered, as 
not considered feasi- 
did not appear to

r

twas 
oner’s box.Fountain pens, nocketbooks, china- 

ware and a fine—O, pshaw! come and 
see for yourself the Xmas stock of the 
Pioneer Drug Store. -- -

Under New Manegeweet

A
gold and filled watches, dia- 
id cluster jewelry at Albert 

building.

Ladies’ 
monds an 
Mayer, Monte Carlo 
jewtlry to order.

/ < tfinest
Souvenir

CAFE ATTACHED.

ItM niB «MBI El raw IBP.m Remember the T-ocstlon.

North of Monte Carlo, First Avenue.the proposition 
tie. The
think the game woolld pay for the am 
munition, but the communication was 
referred to the full board. Capt. Healy 
expressed the belief that no one but »

The Skirving Party Return 
After Many Months.

wm ARCTIC MACHINERYm?■

DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third St

They Went in Search of Men Who 
Were Lost on the Edmonton

m,
fool would come to Dawson to outfit for a

55

Mining Machinery
Boilers, Engines, Pumps,

. Hoists, Sawing Plants, Betting,
■ h Piping, Fittings, Etc

A statement was made by Secretary

.__ tn __J ,M. P., Ma brother A. F. Baake and
h«. Dawson to .be that he , <* Hector Mcfte. lye, ...
ilvie) bed «ce.ved «ri « iLf
do, I,o« Ottawe that stated « ^'”''np lo vZT
.bat no mail otbe, than find-ola.s moil ™d "t"ny Y”k°";
c»,o, will be earned ove, the Coast- T““ "" *« m=” «ho 1,1. be,, la,.

mail tout, doriog Urn clo«d ?
seasoo It wa. the oouimoua leeliog in ”reb »< •:»■** of three meo-A.
oltbe board that the matte, sbtmld be ? *” P*?°T’, rT’.
further'anitated HOtfflWFand Belleene, who had started

The names of teo or mote me» Who >=" ”•«■» j’f* „tht
.« members ol the bomd. bit who batte '“i',*
not yet signed the conatitation were >«»• Tbia w« U« Uri ev«t«o of he 
read eml it waa the sen* of the meet I'"'1? al|ve. A note picked op on the 
iog tho. those of them who can be ™ Hovembe. of JMjUtrf
foond be asked to aign at their earliest *>“» “™bm <* 2“ *** *“
convenience from scurvy and despaired of ever reach-

In regard to the firing of . noonday ing their destination # ■
gun by the Yukon council, it waa re- On hearing of the finding of thejote 
ported to the boardVth.t the reason the Çokmel Strâle, then i»com™««* 
gun is wot fired is /(hat the council ha, detailed the ^sbove mentioned search 
no appropriation with wMcB To buy P«rty which left at once to look for,

---------- traces of the, travelers. On reaching
Dr. Yemans suggested that the board ^«1 Yukon th^^nroeyed »p the Pore-

tn tb. vnir,in rnunril the upitie river a distance of 350 mile» by recommend to the Yukon cou cil the canoe to a point called La Piene house,
where from Indians iriformation <n the 
death of two/of the

seen he was I pushing on 6 
Mew mH-jmu wfleriBg

The search party jour

■-<

W*i

MS
mm Sole Agents for the McVICKER Pipe Boiltf.m seven years.

“ I have before me a petition in your 
behalf which, by glancing ovér, I find 
is signed by a large number of the best 
and most highly respected -people in 
Dawson, and I will-jeespect their plead
ings in your behalf,;’ ’ ; Judge Dugas 
then passed' Sentence which- was that 
the prisoner be confined at hard labor 
in the district jail for a period of two 
months.

And wearing the same placid, plead
ing,. resigned sort of facial expression, 
James O'Day was led out of the court 
rrom and back to his cell in the jail.

tiiFA IR-TIQHT HEATERS AND—»
J • —ROADHOUSE RANGES

A3Vg.

MCLENNAN. MW 8 GO., HIte
ls;

Front Struct, Dawson.

D. A. SHINPLER,I:

Hardware « 
Building Material

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS.

~,Y

1900 calenders, very swell. Nugget 
office. ___ _______________

Bargains—Watches and diamonds at 
reduced prices. Unde Hoffman;
—The Nugget Bxprea» dog tein te
rape Nome and Intermediate points after the 
freeze-up. Letters and small packages may be 
leu St office on Bo)la’a wharf. ------

The Salvation Army holds services in the 
new barracks, Second avenue, / as follows//, 
Tuesday, 8 to. m. (barracks time); Thursday/ 
8 p. m.; Saturday, 8pm.; Sunday, 3 and 7:3d 
p. m. Free reading room lo same building/ 
open every day. Also in the evenings of Monl 
day, Wednesday and Friday.

litFront Street. Dawaea I mit the major it 
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-' T'mm MRS. C. F. BQOOS,
7tm

passing of an ordinance requiring own- 
teams to put bells

...TYPEWRITING... 

Office in Green’s Groci % '
>

mf ob-theJFS3&
dc

ers of horse and 
on their animals as/a warning to pedes 
triana; also that /the council require 
property owners to clean the snow jfrom 
the sidewalks of I the city. The 
will also memorialize the counci 

be establishe

ft Good Bod**as wbdji last 
own thdj river 

ereatlri from
m

EWEN MORRISON,on
as far as /Fort McPherson, 
from Daw 
tuiles covt 
their errs

miles
' making a totalfof 1800 

by the Intrepid jpaen on 
of mercy,./ On 

back and /vhen near Circle Cit 
al Skitving had the. misfortikhe to se
verely cuf with an ax one of/his legs, 

dent caused him 
Circle City to recuperate. He Ik expect
ed to arrive in a few days whejhj an offic-. 
ial report of the expedition will be 
made add submitted to t 
bfficiaisi The Baake brothers i

rtl Wall CMkeiJ**;
of

S Mines and Mining.ing that a gri 
Front street. 

The commit!

for YUKQM HOTEe way
iprpor- J, E. BOOGB,P' QUARTZ A SPECIALTY./ - j »• „

f on fire, light apd 
nnended to investigate 
elative to flu.es find ask 
! enforced.

Properties wanted at once. Parties liuhing 
claims recorded may have samples teste* free 
if charge. I have cash customers for. 
prospected placer daims at dnce—elthl 
or hill claims. Options wanted on gr

n GentleMm water was
whitb stop atthe ordinance 

that the same
It was recotfintended that the A. C. 

Co. I ipie asked tti put h sparkt attester o 
stack or its electric ligb

id y
$ . frit hou t spot-Is never well c 

less linen. Tr

CASCADE S
yd see what modern methods does.

Abbott A »g*nts at the

i of
for the Toronto, Montreal, New 
, London and Paris markets. Li

elsi Work,Pri EAMS LAUNDRY,3 mMul Mclfee
appear to be none the worse for their 
long' and' perilous journey, during
which they endured much exposure and ___
had many narrow escapes from drown
ing in the raging waters of the Porcu- Awtp 
pine and Peace rivet. Ë. P. Baake has “v 
made the entire t.ip of 2700 miles over 

The Gold Hill Whist Club meets the Edmonton route from Athabasca to 
evefy Friday evening and gives a nug- Dawson, and he is now looking for a 
get to the lady scoring the most points party to pilot Over the ice to Nome.
and auothçr nugget to the gentleman 8TORAGg-Boyle-. whsrf, under the ma,
scoring the greatest mimMMfrpoims. ...........  " n|r

our
the smoke 
plant.

As there was no other business, the 
board adjourned. ' - ’

bow for quiek' sal east Room 3, Hotel■pro
McDonald.

-EWEN MORRISON
— Zo the Cradeliar %
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